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Sino-Luso International Medical Forum (Series Twenty-Three) 
Managing Complex Disasters: Lessons Learned 

Fórum Médico Internacional Sino-Luso (Vigésima Terceira Fase) 
Gestao de Catastrofes Complexas: Liçoes Aprendidas 

The September 11 tragedy. Hurricane Katrina. The Boston Marathon bombing. These are just a 

few of the numerous cases Harvard Professor Susan Briggs has personally handled as Director of 

the International Trauma and Disaster Institute at Massachusetts General Hospital. 

Professor Briggs will be discussing these and other current topics for the 23
rd

 Sino-Luso Interna-

tional Medical Forum in Macau from January 31 to February 2, 2015.  

Titled “Managing Complex Disasters: Lessons Learned,” the academic program for this 3-day fo-

rum is chaired by the Macau University of Science and Technology: Faculty of Health Sciences 

and organized by the Macau Healthcare Management and Promotion Association (MHMPA). 

Comments Professor Manson Fok, President of the Sino-Luso International Medical Forum, “Our 

longstanding forum is committed to developing quality healthcare training programs in the pre-

paredness and response for major incidents and disasters through collaborative partnerships pro-

grams within our local healthcare institutions and overseas strategic partners.”  

Professor Briggs is bringing along her first-rate medical rescue team to Macau’s front-line medi-

cal providers.  Chief among our presenters is the highly respected Dr. Roy Alson, Medical Direc-

tor for North Carolina State Office of EMS Disaster Medical Response System. Dr. Alston will 

also give insights about the current deadly outbreaks of the Ebola virus. Based in North Carolina, 

Dr. Alson is also an Associate Professor of Emergency Medicine at the Wake Forest University 

School of Medicine and Director of the Office of Pre-hospital and Disaster Medicine at Wake 

Forest. 

This strong delegation also includes nursing experts from Massachusetts General Hospital, Ms. 

Lin-Ti Chang. Ms. Chang will present on the topic of Evaluation of Mass Casualty Incident and 

Responses to Disasters. 

Experts from Hong Kong will also present at the forum. They include Dr. Jimmy Chan, the Presi-

dent of the Hong Kong Association for Conflict and Catastrophe Medicine. Dr. Chow Yuk-Yin, 

the founding Vice-President of the Hong Kong Association for Conflict and Catastrophe Medicine 

will conduct workshops in the area of Extremity Injuries. Dr. Chow is also the former President of 

the Hong Kong College of Orthopedic Surgeons. 



 

 

The US and HK teams will also give an overview of what prevention measures they have learned 

from contamination of the Fukushima nuclear plant meltdown and the rescue missions of the Si-

chuan earthquake. They will also be running competency-based skills training workshops with 

collective approaches. These drills and exercises are based upon likely scenarios. Moreover, they 

assess different situations in disaster medicine. 

Explains Prof. Fok, “Disasters, whether is natural or man-made, we are all aware that they are on 

the increase internationally, and also in our region—including typhoons and radiation scares. This 

forum is an opportunity to develop networks and lines of communication to foster relationship 

with our medical partners in China and this region and to sustain our regional emergency prepar-

edness efforts.” 

Experts from Philippines will also explain about “Disaster Medicine,” with insight to the spate of 

“Super Typhoons” that have struck in the past few years. They include two Lieutenant Colonels of 

the Armed Forces of the Philippines Reserved Command , Dr. Abraham Bayan and Dr. Evelyn 

Gusi. Professor Tomas Monteverde, the former President of Philippines College of Surgeons, Da-

vao Chapter, is also joining their delegation.  

This significant event is supported by the National Health and Family Planning Commission 

NHFPC (formerly the Ministry of Health of PRC), the Chinese Medical Doctors Association as 

well as a list of outstanding healthcare organizations and Portuguese speaking associations here in 

Macau.  

The keynote lectures start at 2:00 p.m. on 31
st
 January at the Dr. Stanley Ho Medical Develop-

ment Foundation at Landmark, Macau. A full day workshop runs from 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on 

1
st
 February at the Faculty of Health Sciences skills centre, Macau University of Science and

Technology. 

Please feel free to contact our Executive Assistant to Dean, Billy Chan at bchan@must.edu.mo or 

call during office hours +853 6688 7649 if you have any questions 

mailto:bchan@must.edu.mo


“中葡國際醫學論壇(系列二十三): 嚴重災難的醫療應變”新聞

由“澳門科技大學:健康科學學院”學術主持，並由“澳門健康管理及促進學會”統

籌策劃的“中葡國際醫學論壇(系列二十三): 嚴重災難的醫療應變”將於 2015年 1月 31

至 2月 2日一連 3天在澳門何鴻燊博士醫療拓展基金會及澳門科技大學: 健康科學學院舉

辦。 

於近年，世界各地發生嚴重事故的情況均有所上升。為此，本會在是次論壇邀請了的

海外嘉賓計有美國、中國、菲律賓、香港及澳門等國際、國內知名醫學專家。讓本澳各界

醫護人員增強對嚴重事故的應變能力，並且透過培訓班提供專業臨床診斷及指導。

出席活動的醫生劉咏儀指出，本澳二○○八年建立災難應變計劃，每當發生大型突發

事故，便會因應嚴重程度啟動，衛生局亦適切安排人手在醫院候命，處理傷者，同時與消

防局緊密聯繫，當現場有大量傷者，衛生局便會派醫療隊到現場協助分流並緊急處理。由

於醫療隊人員較熟悉醫院運作，更有效地按傷者輕重緩急，分送到不同醫院，爭取更快的

治療或搶救時間。此外，應變機制亦與本澳民防系統結合，平時衛生局與消防局、治安警

等溝通，提供急救培訓及指引。機制設立數年以來運作良好，有效應付大型突發事故，如

○八年末發生噴射船撞船導致一百三十多人受傷的事故。任何國家和地區都有機會出現災

難事件，因此應時刻警惕，應付各種挑戰。

另一嘉賓香港危難應變醫學會陳德勝醫生表示，以前在突發事故現場，醫生、消防和

警察各自負責相應範疇工作，隨着時代轉變以及客觀條件影響，很多時醫護人員未必及時

進入災難現場拯救，如遇上封路等情況。以香港為例，二○○五年韓農示威，救護車進入

不到現場，需要警察協助替傷者急救，救援工作成為一個集體，因此需掌握基本急救知識。

此外，相關部門亦應思考在災難未出現前，如何做好預防工作，如舉辦大型活動控制人流

等，防患未然。



此外，當中來自美國哈佛大學的 Susan BRIGGS 教授擁有豐富災難醫療應變的經驗。

Susan BRIGGS 教授現任美國麻省總醫院的國際創傷和災難研究主任。紐約九一一恐怖攻擊

事件、波士頓馬拉松爆炸案及紐奧良卡特里娜颶風等等嚴重災難事件，都是由她親自處理。

本會希望藉此寶貴機會，促進大家的相互交流與學習，並且在課題加上了地震、海嘯、埃

博拉病毒病，以及事故後對傷難者的心理輔導等項目的醫療應變措施，誠然是一個寶貴的

醫療學習機會。

論壇組委會希望藉著一眾專家學者來澳的機會，籌組【中國亞太醫學合作論壇】，為

促進中國、美國與亞太區國家在經濟和醫藥的交流和合作而努力。

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Macau TDM radio) 科大健康科學院主辦論壇，探討嚴重災難的醫療應變，出席的山頂醫

院急診專科醫生劉咏儀表示，澳門在 2008 年發生 1 次大型撞船意外後，當局已建立災難

應對計劃，前線紀律部隊人員和醫護人員，會按指引拯救傷者，機制運作多年後已累積經

驗。論壇邀請了海內外多名專家學者參與，希望加強本澳對嚴重事故的應變能力，指出嚴

重災難除了是大規模的傳染病和自然災難之外，亦可能是人多聚集的“人踩人”事故，本

澳作為旅遊城市，需要預先防範。

Hyperlink: http://new.tdm.com.mo/c_news/radio_news.php?id=244246 

(Macau TDM TV) Hyperlink: http://new.tdm.com.mo/c_news/tv_news.php?id=244258 

http://new.tdm.com.mo/c_news/radio_news.php?id=244246
http://new.tdm.com.mo/c_news/tv_news.php?id=244258
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